BACKGROUND
==========

The availability of emergency medical care is a worldwide necessity and the United States is no exception. As of 2008, there were 4,613 emergency departments (EDs) throughout the country, with over 36,000 physicians staffing these departments.[@b1-wjem-14-186] Only a fraction of these EDs are staffed with board-certified emergency physicians (BC-EPs).[@b2-wjem-14-186] Many hospitals hire family practice physicians (FPs) to help fill the staffing needs of their EDs. In fact, without the contribution of family physicians, large areas of the country would be unable to provide adequate emergency care. It is estimated that almost one third of emergency care is provided by family physicians and that 65% of family practitioners practice some type of emergency care.[@b3-wjem-14-186] This is especially true in rural communities, where hospitals have smaller and less predictable patient volumes. Rural hospitals, where 42% of national EDs are located, are less likely to staff with an EP and more likely to staff their EDs with available family physicians.[@b4-wjem-14-186]

Likewise, nurse practitioners (NPs) and physician assistants (PAs) have been increasingly utilized in EDs. With the number of annual ED visits rapidly increasing, advanced practice providers (APP) have a larger role in the emergency medicine (EM) workforce. In one study, ED visits staffed by APPs increased from 4% of visits in 1993 to 12.9% of visits in 2005.[@b5-wjem-14-186] Many of these visits are never staffed with a physician. In a different study, only 54.9% of APP cases were also seen by staff physicians.[@b6-wjem-14-186] Furthermore, many EDs have begun to staff with APPs in solo coverage for at least part of the week, particularly in rural areas.

EDs in Iowa have seen similar staffing trends. Being a predominantly rural state, Iowa has traditionally staffed its EDs with family medicine-trained physicians and has seen an increase in APP ED coverage. However, hospitals have been hiring more EPs over the past decade. The number of EPs increased with the founding of the state's only emergency medicine residency program at The University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics in 2003. Even with this recent increase, smaller communities continue to hire non-EPs to staff their EDs. In the most recent job bulletin distributed by the University of Iowa Carver College of Medicine, 32 communities were currently recruiting physicians for their EDs. Of these, only 6 specified that these opportunities were for EPs only.[@b7-wjem-14-186] Additionally, in a survey of hospital administrators throughout the country, the majority of urban administrators indicated that their hospital could attract and retain EPs, whereas the majority of rural administrators were certain their hospital could not retain such physicians.[@b8-wjem-14-186] Concordantly, a survey of recent EM graduates suggested that factors which cause an EP to practice in a rural community are difficult to change (lifestyle factors, family connection, and access to specialists).[@b9-wjem-14-186]

While Iowa lacks current data concerning the penetration of EPs, other states have published this information. A study performed by The University of Nebraska Medical Center reported that 50.6% of physicians working in EDs in Nebraska, North Dakota, and South Dakota were EPs. The rural nature of the ED affected the proportion of EPs. Specifically, it was reported that 65.2% of urban hospitals were staffed with EPs, while only 30.8% of hospitals serving populations of less than 10,000 were so staffed.[@b8-wjem-14-186] Similar statistics were reported in the states of New Mexico and West Virginia, where researchers found 35% and 12% of EDs staffed with EPs, respectively.[@b10-wjem-14-186], [@b11-wjem-14-186] The study with a design most similar to ours was performed in the state of Washington in 1992. This study examined the staffing practices of rural hospitals, categorizing each hospital as staffing their EDs with local family physicians only (27%), visiting BC-EPs only (27%), and a variety of ED staffing combinations (46%).[@b12-wjem-14-186]

Staffing decisions for EDs are not based exclusively on population. The costs of running a small rural ED are significant, especially with low patient loads.[@b12-wjem-14-186] These costs can lead to preferential hiring of FPs. However, studies have shown that in some EDs the switch to all EPs did not increase the cost of care, and further, that the number of tests ordered for each patient was actually reduced.[@b13-wjem-14-186] Malpractice is another issue that is very pertinent to ED staffing ,and one study of closed malpractice claims from a single insurer showed that the cost per physician per year of malpractice coverage was twice as high for non-EPs as compared to EPs.[@b14-wjem-14-186] Moreover, hospitals with low patient acuity rates may choose to hire FPs instead of EPs.[@b15-wjem-14-186]

This previous research was performed in states other than Iowa. Thus, the purpose of this study was to describe the demographics of EM providers in Iowa and to identify the market forces influencing the hiring of FPs, EPs, NPs, and PAs. Specifically, we sought to determine the population necessary to support the employment of an EP in Iowa, identify the percentage of EDs staffed by APPs in solo coverage in EDs, and understand the rationale for hiring each type of ED provider.

METHODS
=======

A telephone survey ([Table 1](#t1-wjem-14-186){ref-type="table"}) was given to administrators from all 119 hospitals with EDs in Iowa. This was performed once in 2008 and then repeated in 2012. The list of hospitals was obtained from the state medical society. Key measures included the preference in hiring within the specialty of EM and the factors that influence the tendency to hire EPs, FPs, and NPs and PAs. We stratified responses by hospital hiring profile: EP only, combination of EPs and FPs, and FP only. Using a chi-square test, we compared physician hiring practices (EP only, FP only, or both EP and FP) between 2008 and 2012. Similarly, we used a Pearson chi-square to compare the number of EDs hiring APPs in solo coverage between the 2 surveys. We determined the population of the area of care from the population as determined by the 2010 U.S. Census, and we determined a mean population to support hiring EPs only and both FPs and EPs from the data. Additionally, we conducted a qualitative analysis for each practitioner type, with the researchers asking questions regarding the market forces that influence hiring decisions, including quality of care provided, malpractice insurance rates, efficiency, salary, level of patient acuity, patient load, competition with other EDs, ability of physicians to generate higher billing, and availability of qualified applicants.

RESULTS
=======

We received responses from all 119 hospitals in the state (100% response rate) in both 2008 and 2012. In 2012, only 14 (11.8%) of Iowa's EDs exclusively staffed with EPs. Seventy-two (60.5%) hospitals staffed with a combination of EP and FP, while 33 (27.7%) of Iowa hospitals staffed with FP alone. We also found that 72 (60.5%) of Iowa's EDs staffed with physician assistants or nurse practitioners as solo coverage during at least part of the work week. In 2008, 15 (12.6%) EDs were staffed with EPs only, 27 (22.7%) with FPs only, 75 (63.0%) with EPs and FPs, and 2 (1.7%) with internal medicine (IM) physicians only. Forty-six (38.7%) of the EDs were staffed with NPs or PAs in solo coverage in 2008 ([Table 2](#t2-wjem-14-186){ref-type="table"}). Using a Chi-Square test, we compared physician staffing practices (FP-only, EP-only, and both FP and EP) between 2008 and 2012. There is no significant difference between the two surveys, with a chi-square of 0.68 (*P* = 0.71). However, there is a significant increase in the number of PAs and NPs practicing in solo coverage in Iowa EDs (Chi-square 11.36, *P* = 0.0008).

Using the data from the 2012 survey, the mean population of communities supporting exclusive EP coverage was 84,787. The minimum population of a town supporting an EP-only ED was 2,968. The mean population that supports a combination of both EPs and FPs was 25,201. The minimum population of a town supporting both EPs and FPs was 1,691.

The most common reasons cited for staffing with FPs included the low availability of EPs,a low patient census that did not warrant EP specialty training, and hospital satisfaction with the quality of care provided by the local FPs ([Figure 1](#f1-wjem-14-186){ref-type="fig"}). EDs that hired EPs cited factors that included the quality of care provided by EPs, the high availability of EPs, and a high patient and high patient census best supported by EPs ([Figure 2](#f2-wjem-14-186){ref-type="fig"}). The most common reasons for hiring NPs and PAs in solo coverage were lower salaries and low availability of physicians ([Figure 3](#f3-wjem-14-186){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

We found that that in Iowa a mean population of approximately 85,000 is needed to support an EP-only ED. The minimum population was 2,968, representing the town of West Union, located in Northeast Iowa. A much lower mean population of approximately 25,000 was sufficient to support a combination of EPs and FPs. The minimum population required to support combined EPs and FPs was 1,691. We speculate that this relatively low population supported hiring EPs was because of the availability of staffing services.

Our research indicates that many EDs throughout Iowa rely on staffing services to supply physicians to provide care in their ED. At least 42 EDs use staffing services, and these services usually provide both EPs and FPs. Additionally, some staffing services hire other physician types and may hire APPs as well. The benefit of using these services is that they provide local physicians with much needed time off from ER call, and many hospitals stated that they used this fact as a recruiting tool.

Overall, there was no significant change in physician staffing of EDs in the state between 2008 and 2012. However, there was a large significant increase in the number of APPs. The number of EDs using NP/PAs in solo coverage increased by 56.5% between 2008 and 2012.

This study is limited in that it is a survey and relies on the accuracy of those responding to a research team. There was a great deal of heterogeneity in who responded to the survey. It was usually a non-physician hospital administrator, but the research team also heard from physician ED medical directors and the hospital directors of physician recruitment. The initial survey (2008) was conducted 4 years after the establishment of the EM residency at the University of Iowa and 1 year following the inaugural graduating class. Although the residency would not be expected to have a significant impact with only 12 total graduates, it would have been preferable to have a baseline survey in 2003 to measure the impact of attitudes toward EM as a specialty.

Certification by the American Board of Emergency Medicine (ABEM) has been the accepted standard to practice EM in the U.S.[@b16-wjem-14-186] Since there are indications that the residency training site correlates with the choice of practice location, the addition of the state's sole EM residency training program in 2003 may increase the hiring of EPs in rural Iowa.[@b17-wjem-14-186] However, with the lack of change in EP hiring over the past 4 years, it seems likely that many EDs in this scarcely populated state will remain staffed by FM-trained physicians. In fact, without the contribution of family physicians, large areas of the state would be unable to provide adequate emergency care. Board-certified emergency physicians remain concentrated in more densely populated areas of the state, where patient volumes and acuity support their hiring.
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###### 

Telephone survey given to Iowa hospital administrators.

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  What are the qualifications of your emergency department physicians? Do you hire emergency physicians only?Do you hire family physicians only?Do you hire a combination of family physicians and emergency physicians?If emergency physicians are hired, which of the following best explains the reason for hiring emergency physicians? Quality of care provided by emergency physicians.Higher efficiency of emergency physicians.Availability of emergency physician applicants.To compete with surrounding communities' emergency departments.High patient load supports hiring of emergency physicians.High patient acuity supports hiring of emergency physicians.Emergency physicians generate higher billing.Malpractice insurance rates are lower for emergency physicians.OtherIf family physicians are hired, which of the following best explains the reason for hiring family physicians? Quality of care provided by family physicians.Lower salaries for family physicians.Low availability of emergency physicians.To compete with surrounding communities' emergency departmentsLow patient load are best covered by family physicians.Low patient acuity causes decreased need for emergency physicians.Family physicians generate higher billing.Malpractice insurance rates are lower for family physicians.OtherDo you utilize nurse practitioners or physician assistants in solo coverage in your emergency department?If nurse practitioners or physician assistants are practicing in solo coverage, which of the following best explains the reason for hiring nurse practitioners/physician assistants? Quality of care provided by advanced practice providersLower salaries for nurse practitioners/physician assistants?Low availability of doctors.To compete with surrounding communities' emergency departmentsLow patient load are best covered by nurse practitioners/physician assistants.Low patient acuity causes decreased need for doctors.Nurse practitioners/physician assistants generate higher billing.Malpractice insurance rates are lower for nurse practitioners/physician assistants.Other
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Number of Iowa emergency departments with each provider type.

  Year   EP Only   FP Only   EP & FP   Internal Medicine Only   NP/PA Solo Coverage
  ------ --------- --------- --------- ------------------------ ---------------------
  2008   15        27        75        2                        46
  2012   14        33        72        0                        72

*EP,* emergency physician; *FP,* family physician; *NP,* nurse practitioner; *PA,* physician assistant
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